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Dives, PoLieroy
New Groups of Winter Sturdy Winter Shoes For Men Remar' able Coat Values For Women and
Underwear For the Men Are Presented atModem# Misses in the January Clearance Sale
T-Tr\v>i£ ITH'rnVl 1 r

C " *' lC '' ! 1 11 shoes lrom the manufacturer The most notable collection of fine quality garments at end-of-the-season prices
\u25a0li-v/lllv; 1 LUC -LJvJI for several months, ancl now that they are here we be- that we have ever announced.

e
""b".. Cheviots Woo. Velours Bolivia Cloth

Heavy cotton flcccc lined union suits, in Jaeger and silver months ago, they come to you at very attractive prices. sis.co cheviot coats in navy, $37.50 wool veiour coat, in

colors $1.25 Mvn's tan ulkskln shoes in bluchc r style with full bellows tongues and Bh?
*

ill >j green and Burgundy: lull flare brown; this model has a larno
n i 1 u;... m su 1 two full oak leather soles to the herls, Goodyear welted. Priced at $3.50 Efr\u25a0\u25a0 J 1 hu u with u.*\t r,i i IHrA

sailor collar and culls of marten
lieavv natural wool shirts and drawers. liaCil SM.OO Mens tan elkskin shoes, in biucher style, made on full broad toe lusts ;li\ 1 k 1 be,t nnd fur; full flare back with strap
llcavv natural wool shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 50. antl one-half double soles; solid Heather throughout i .... S:S.OU 14 Sl 'Ui!rc plush collar. January bplt and large patch pockets.

p i *

Men's tan and black oil grain shoes, in biucher style with bellows A J ?'ftyaf'l Clearance <*l ff Aft January Clearance 09A AA
i-acn .

..

. . . . .. . . tonsues ami one-half double oak leather soles: made with leather insoles NP*HHcSr iDiO.UU Price wJV/.UU
Bovs heavy cotton fleece lined union suits .. .0e and OuC and counters 82.00 and sa.."o ISjßfflilFvA $37 50 coats of Bolivia cloth in

..... v*
Mens tan and black storm calf scout shoes, made on broad toe lasts j H.liM \ \ oMH'S M 22.50 coats in wool veiour: full green and Hurgundy; this modelWOMEN S AND CIIILDIU.N S INDI.KWI.AI{ . and two Goodyear stitched full soles $4,00 gg'3gm :?1 J flare back, patch pockets and has a shirred back and wide boll

Heavy cotton ribbed fleece lined vests: drawers to match: each 65e lII'CKLK AKCTICS FOK MEN V? : ? |$ cape collar of plush; in navy, with large collar and cuffs of self
Heavy cotton ribbed union suits: fleece lined; high neck and long I witi, fr,,. r MB MMI r §W IH brown and green. January 'lear- material trimmed with bands of

sleeves or low neck and sleeveless SI.OO and 51.23 | w t two hu.-kiit' V\ 513 ance fii /j en Hudson seal. January AftWhite cotton ribbed union suits in high neck and long sleeves or low j with tvo buckles *7.- fin fffjfPjfflW fj, V 5j Price Clearance Price wJU#ul/

neck and sleeveless 51.25 and $1.50 Onc-buckle railroad arctics !!!!!!!!!]]!!"!! S00 kPJSSBNKS IS \ $43.50 coats of Bolivia cloth in
Children s white cotton ribbed fleece lined union suits. .ooc, 60c ami 70c one-l>uckle arctics 98c to ll50 PS m&mt 'I

*

\**\- SM *25.00 '.oats in wool veiour, brown with full flare backs and
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. j Dives, VomeroV & WeWrt-Wtreit'Woor! ' S |WB \ S back* wUh'sailor'collar and cu£ cXrand'd^cu^^ookTef!

??_? I W??\ ?.13 ot plush; in blue and black. Janu- feet trimmed with self covered
I \ \\ \ j ary Clearance 00 buttons; lined throughout with

Cotton Waists Several Hundred Dozen Shirts New Draperiesj I j "L,
At $1.95 to $3.50 Low in Price in the White Sale For Spring Uses j \1 SKA.f'SSI K.HRiFS' 4S

Q1 HA C'l !t|"i CU ii.f,?>
. C'\ >f , o1 Ji '."neY lian'' of pockets of mole; lined through-

T ,
. . . .? fcnilts tbl.OU bnil lb A gathering of well-chosen I onos, 1.. bottoni Of coat. out with peau de cygne. Januaryihe Stvles are SO interesting- -* ? 0 <_>' vhuv.h January Clearance <9C nfl Clearance tQC AA

ly varied'and the workmanship Maw Mnm (21 1Q patterns ot marquisette, scrim, 1 -

' Pr,ce Price a>JD.UU
so satisfying that you will want I>UW i>UW tpi.iJ cretonne and rep. XToatt CY C* J t1 o j?\
to own several of these new St.OO negligee shirts. ;n novelty cluster and single stripes 7Qr Pillows made of cretonnes, rep 11t VV OMilllcl i V/X L &&A
waists

Wlil fuUJnt\ rr
U
n <

8- ' ''uW '

V i\. 7 nti Poplin and filled with silk floss.
1 °

Vwaists. 51.0u high grad woven stripe madras shirts with soft {1 1 Q . , ' - 1 -? V ~t\w
Of voile or batiste, in elaborately fold cuffs. Special inches square. Special... .st.<>o oy\ / ; I Ui rlyAy\

trimmed cr semi-tailored styles: Sl.oo stiff cuff high grade percale shirts; sizes 13 Vj to ls>. 7Qr> New scrim and marquisette, in Cvllvt VJllllvlidl £k \'i i
with tucks and hemstitching or Special #S7C ecru and white; heavy hemmed
with lace insertion and embroidery Fast color percale shirts with stiff cuffs; sizes 13 hi to ISpq stitched edge; yard 25c and 50c Dresses of fancy stripe gingham, with deep yoke front and back and square
medallions. Special 7...."*'** Plain voile with colored borders I neck; large sail<sr collar and cuffs of white pique; two patch pockets djo QQChoose froni among many, at White togo cloth negligee shirts with collar g/\ and satin hemstitched edge; in I an< * sash held by pearl buttons; sizes Gto 14, at *P^.s'o

,v!'th attached. Special DUC pink, gold and several other col- I Dresses of solid colored chambray, with full plaited skirt attached to deep yoke; i
? trimming /iWnkwn JI Boys' percale negligee shirts with soft cuffs, with gQ

_

ors; yard 2lc to 9c ! closed with three large pearl buttons, white pique collar and cuffs do' QQ
green or red collar and cuffs. A separate collar. Special

braid trimmed patch pocket adds koj' 8 negligee shirts in band style with French cuffs; Cf| - st.ine edlre vard
t-reen . Peter Thompson dresses of cadet blae percale, with black patent leather belt

to the becomingness of these par- *ies 12% lo 14. Special OUC Cretonne'for doorwav'a' n'lain f? i and r®d silk tie - embroidered collar, sliiel 1 and tie; (JC en
ments. Priced at SI.OO Children s 2c and 29c wool toques in plain and combination 1Q? mixed colorings' tr 87 Vo to Slli >o

si *es 6to 14 ' at >D.DU
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? colors. Special 13C Dives Pome'rov 'fc Stewart? Dresses of imported fancy stripe garleord in short waisted model, with large tW/* \ 1

Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store ' Third Floor pointed collar, cuffs and patch pockets of white pique with hemstitching d? 0 en V\
and pearl buttons; sizes 8 to 14. at wO.OU jy-y

?? Dresses of imported hand woven fane.' stripe Japanese crepe; with large sailor ||l
? collar, sash and cuffs of solid color crepe, trimmings of <|o Cr| ig © )f\

Sweaters For Winter and | The Annual January Sale of K.*.**.*"52.25 54.95
t?Second Floor.Spring Specially Priced

. White Has Brought Out c . ~ r :, _

r,i ~ ?

, ~.
Saturday s Candy Specials Groceries and Sugar For

m a Clearance Many Opportunities Jordan Almonds, pound tllG WftGk Enfl
From a stock of as line a lot of svveatcra as t have pre- j The Sale of White promises to be one of the biggest Cream Jordlt ST'' o?' 0?'

400 With the purchase of SI.OO worth of gro-sented at anv time this winter, materially reduced in a special | ? t
-

fi.? i
1(1

.A . .. , P® ,
cream joraan /umoncis, id -tiH* . ~

1 t
un u *

clearance
" I '

' L)ecause t' ie women ot this city have found ' ceries, lbs. for $1.84

Men's and women's 54.75 and 34.98 sweaters with shawl I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart event ol¥ers oppor- Satin finish candies chocolate straws, Kitter /TomatoToup.Tca'ns" for
8!aM. JU"'.'.'.'.'iisc

collar, in cardinal, navy and oxford. Special *3.85 ! tumties to provide the whole years supply of under- silver strings lemon and peppermint midgets m'iKSi t iIA*!!!!.* .* .*!!.*!.* .* .* .* ft-
Bovs' and girls' shawl collar sweaters in maroon and cardi- i niuslins. and walnut buttercups, lb White bean and green pea soup flour, pack, c, 12c

nal; sizes 26 to 34. Special !>Bc j Attractive items for to-morrow include? Dlves
- Porneroy & Stewart, Basement. H^nt^peaXs^n" :::::::::: "?c

Bovs' and girls' 52.50 shawl collar sweaters in navy, OX- ! Night gowns in high 6r V-shaped neck of cambric or nainsook trim- Delicious sliced peaches, can 12c

ford and cardinal. Special SI 98 "le <!wth tucks and embroideiT insertion and embroidery edge; or with Kippered herring, one pound cans 27c

Men's Si.oo double-breast Cardigan jackets. Special. $1.35 Low neck gowns in sleeves! with 1 Duntley Combination Carpet Shoulder, lb ifij.

Men's light and dark oxford sweaters with rolling collar. or embroidery edge; Hne tucks, lace or embroidery Q W pp npr<; flnr j VflPlllini BoUed ham, 'lb. '.jSc
Special 98? Envelope chemise of nainsook with lace or embroidery edge or with OWeepeiS SnQ V aCUUITI LieSneib Xub butter, li- 42c

Beach Coats and Vests fancy yokes, trimmed with lace or embroidery medallions
_ Mahogany finish, triple bellows, steel driv- SUXSHIXK BISCUITS

Fleece lined fGr outdoor workers, washable and non-shrink- Black satine petticoats with tailored or - Ported pJjrti°bo* -m---able. Coats, vests $1.75 I si.oo, $1.25, 51.50 to $2.95 tect furniture, bristle brush $4.95 With every 30c purchase of* Sunshine' Biscuits is
Dive,. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Men's Store. "l,e to $3.50 ? Dlveg

. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. '^^^ives^PoTerSr&^art-Basement.

The Best Clothing Made in America
Assembled in This Sale of Suits and Overcoats !

Hirsh-Wickwire Suits and Overco
T7 .

This is clothing that deserves the use of the superlative adjective-Best. If it were possible to tailor better clothes you can depend upon it Hirsh-Wickwire and
Hickey-Freeman would produce them.

? e
,

are Pr jyHe Q e d to offer suits and overcoats from these famous makers at genuine savings. Come in and inspect the clothing and ijou will endorse all we have said about
their style-excellence. Surely this is many a man's and young man's opportunity to invest in worthy clothing values.

$50.00 Overcoats, at $37.50 $30.00 Overcoats, at $22.50 Hirsh-WiVWiVA snrl HlVkpV-FYpPman
Oxford grey Worumbo Beaver Overcoats, beautifully tai-

°xford W Melton Overcoats in single breasted style, "ir&H WlCßWire ana MlCKey freeman &UIIS
lored, double breasted.

"

Kre >' Cassimere Overcoats, grey Zibeline Overcoats and green Ift tile JailUary L/learailCe fealG
Haircloth Overcoats in single and double breasted stvles. r r. .. a-- __ 0 .. <m *s* rs\$40.00 Overcoats, at $30.00 The New Milftary Modd_Thc .. Mars"

' $35 0° Smts 8820 00 Suits
Blue Worumbo Beaver Overcoats, with fancy plaid back It's a smart Hirsh-Wickwire Plaited Back Overcoat with $30.00 Suits QQ SIB.OO Suits SISIand green overplaid \ ictina Overcoats with plaid back in plaited belt buttoning in the front?it is a winner with voting men oc nn c?:+c #o r\ r\n 1 *nn Quite <Z 1 I'nrback with belt, single breasted oxford grey Melton Overcoats everywhere. Shown in these fabrics ? : epZi).oo : f> 11 ,/ O

and double breasted grey \ leuna Overcoats. Grey Overplaid, $35.00 Value at $25.00. All fancy suits from regular stock, which is made up of the
$35.00 Overcoats, at $25.00 Brown Scotch Overplaid, $35.00 Value at $25.00. best suits tailored in America to-day, are reduced, and a special

Mixed Scotch Che?, Overcoats, in single breasted style, $30.00 Value at $22 50 The"fanc\ jrown overplaid Cassimere O\ercoats in single breasted B.ue Overp aid Cassimeie, S3O Value at $22.50. savings are too important to miss these days of higher clothing
st> e, Drown o\erpum Irish frieze Overcoats in double breasted $25.00 Overcoats, at. $20.00 SIB.OO Overcoats, at. $12.75 costs. Men and young men should need no second invitation to
st\ e an< wine colored Boucle Overcoats in single breasted style. $20.00 Overcoats, .at. .$1(>.30 $15.00 Overcoats, at. SIO.OO buy these high-grade suits at these genuine reductions.

Boys' Suits Join the Clothing Clearance at a Revision of Prices
$5.00 Suits, $3,95 $6.50 Suits, $5.25 $7.50 Suits, $6.25 $8.50 Suits. $7.25~
SIO.OO Suits. $8.50 $12.00 Suits, $ / 0.00 $12.50 Suits, .tJO 50 $15.00 Suits, *12.50

Full range of sizes from Bto 18 years in Fall and \\ inter Suits from regular stock ?some medium and light weights. Fancy Scotch mixtures and tweeds, Carlton check worsteds, grey overplaidworsteds, blue serges, fancy stripes and green overplaid Norfolks, pinch-backs and English models, in single and double breasted styles.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Clothing Section, Second Floor, Rear.
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